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i NORTH KOREA SAYS IT WILL NOT 
l ABIDE BY THE ARMISTICE THAT 
BROUGHT A TRUCE fO THE KOREAN 
WAR, ACCORDING TO CNN.COM. 
THE HBCU SUMMIT BRIMMED WITH 
ATTENDEES WHO INCREASED THEIR 
LEADERSHIP SKILLS. 
THE BISON BASKETBALL TEAMS PLAYED 
THEIR LAST GAMES OF THE SEASON 
AGAINST THE HAMPTOS PIRATES. 
Mister, Miss 
HU Crowned 
BY AURORA ELLIS 
Contrfbuting Writer 
Cr.11111on Auriitorium WM 
p.1rk1·d •" VJ~llor~ and &tudr.1111 
alike came 10 cheer for th«ir favor· 
Ile c ontcstanL• a1 the 20 I 0 ,\1 r. anrl 
~11" Howard lJruHrsil} Pageant 
lly dancmg, singing and cxpr<:s~mg 
ft)>1Jk1·n-wrnd 1t•M1111crnit•t1, 12 <on· 
l<:llt.mls from ~ix d1ffrrnll $< ho,,ls 
ahowca'!ed their 1111<-nts .llld d1••11rs 
to \\in tlw utlr of Mr. and ~l1ss 
I toward Uni\l'r ny 
Shrryl I A"C R.1lph, at 1 om· 
plislwd .u 11e•s.• and ,1niviM, hmtc·d 
the p.tg1·.111t and \\as rnthu,1,l\ti· 
c.ill}• greetrd I') nuchence mr111bers 
Yt1th <.heers and .ippl.1usc. 111 .1d· 
d1uon to dyn.11n1r perform.in< 1·~. 
R.1lph 's \lln .1111 ,ind dnrr pc•1 ~on­
,11i1y k1·p1 ~1u·11.uors n1gagrd .1ml 
1·11tr11uitwtl li11 tlw duration of the• 
~hn": 
Cont<' tant In m Shannon 
ilrhwred n lll'artfelt and pas.m111-
.11c· ~Jl<'r< h. \•hlry \\ootcn per· 
formnl .111 c·xplt'~MVl' rlann· to 
s.11n C:nokc's '~\ Ch.1n~t· is C ;unn.1 
( 1me." ;-.;\genan·Amencan, I h1·1· 
e Onyenwm, rrc11c<i a poem 
hononng thr. pns('\t'rancr. of J\fn· 
<'<111-Arncricans ,111d Joseph Barnes 
~oui.:ht 10 l'ngagc tht· crowd with 
a r.1p pnforn1.1nrc titled "Dear 
lloward." 
that re going to 
come after (them)," 
she said. 
,\fany of the 
prrform.1111Ts wtre 
impired hy lhf Civil 
Rights ~fovcrnent, 
which rcpr~ cmcd a 
umr. "hrn ,\frican-
Arnni< .Ill\ strug· 
git-cl to 1 h;111g(• tlwir 
foturc· and tlwir rc-
,1lit), not wi1h dabo-
rat1· crrrmonics or 
high titlc·s .ind posi-
tions, hut through 
mass org.111izc·d pro· 
tests 
Dc;,pitt· tlu· 
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r:rnil) Gillyl<"n, a senior m.1r-
kr1ing m.ljm .111d s1·rond nmnn-up 
for ~liss Srhool nf Businr''• s.1id 
she• saw both cn .. 111vity and sin-
ccrit\ in all ol tlw perform.me s 
"I he concept that I ha\ brottrn 
thu< fiu from the contcstallls i th.11 
the l'l'ilSOn th.it lht'}" \\allt to Wiii 
thb is btT.1\1\C' thq· rcalizt• th.it it 
is not .1bo11t them," Gullykn s,1id. 
h \ mon· so ,1hu111 tht• peopll' 1h.11 
camt• bdor<' ltlwml and tlw prc•plr 
dhcrsc pt·rli1rrnanc-
rs, not <'\'<"!)'One 
felt th.11 .111 1lw per-
former.. Wt"rl' hring· 
ing their l){'.Jll. Don 
Johmon, ,1 \'hiting 
audienn· rnrmber 
from \\'isnm'm .rnd 
supportt·r of .Jdlcry 
Pugh l'XJll<'l!l'rd dis-
.1 p p<ll ll I lllt' 111 \\ i th 
some of the .1ct-. ' l 
,un en Jo) ing myself, 
but the thing that 1 
am missing 1s the 
excitement and the 
action. It S<'t'm• like 
a lot of p<:rformers 
are not rxdtt'CI to 
be ht·n·. Tlu·y JUSl 
seem likt• tlwy're just 
then·. l am l• ioking 
for a little hit more 
Photo Coooe1y ol "1clor Monlgomo<y 
Friday night, Howard University chose Mr. and Miss COAS Jeffery Pugh and Adrian Pruett as 
their new Mr. and Miss Howard University 2010·2011. 
and ·heir not bring-
ing II Some ol tltcm .ire .1nd some 
of tlwm an· not," he said 
Tlw moM daunting part of 
the pagt•;1111 wa' the q11t•,1ion .md 
ans,H·r 'l'gnwnt, which ichrd k" 
• 
upo;i .:ipp• .u.mc• ancl glamou1. but 
rrqum·cl the contestant' 10 give im-
promptu answers to clilfo.:ult ques-
tions. ContestanL~ n·sponded to 
subjc•c t.' 'uch as how Howard can 
shed it., bou~eois 1m,1gt· among 
the surrouncling cornmunit.., and 
foster a true relauonship \\ith it. 
Another question asked contes-
tants they could improve relations 
> See PAGEANT, page 3 
Students Raise Money at Radiothon for ASB 
I"!"*> Carl!Sy Ill~ 
Erica Lindsay, student coordinator for the five-city Howaro University Altema-
tlv• Spring Break, helps other students collect money along Georgia AYlflue. 
BY RON HARRIS 
HU Office of Communications 
'kores of Ho"ard lJni-
\'Cl'it\ students took to tilt' streets 
and local ldcbntit"' lent thfir sup-
port at \\ Hl'R q6 3 radio during 
a 12-hour r iloth• •n to raise monC) 
·.1 fo:ance the 'tudent-' ,\ltrrnati\'e 
Spnng Bn·ak of hclpin~ others in 
ci11t•, .tem" ,\merica. 
I hr ~oal "•' ~ · 11.000 
and bcgmnil\I! at 6 a.:: S .-1da,, 
tudents lined Gcory.na , \,, : 1 and 
Brvant :->trrct askin~ for donations 
<O thn can tra,-el to Atlama, Chi-
cal{O, Detroit. Xt·" Orlcan, and 
\\'a,hini:ton D.C · , hclp children 
,trugglin,t: "ith l;.U\t:5 and t:Ull 'io-
len<"C\ adult.< and teen• who don't 
Imo" h°'' to n:-ad and a cit) 'till 
tninR to rcCO\'tr from ,1 humcanc.-. 
T"o of the donor' were 
Prince Georges Count\ Executi\'e 
Jark B. Johnson and his wife. Les-
lie E. Johnson. both graduates of 
Howard lJniver~it.y Srhool of Law. 
"I'm here because I be-
lieve e\'erybod) should be in some 
"a\ in their life ~ning other.." 
'aid Lc'1ie Johnson, who brought 
hl"r donation to the radio station. 
"If I can lend a hand to their effort, 
then I'm happy to do that." 
The Rcvrrc.-nd \'ashti 
~lurph) ~fcKe11Z1e, the fir,t femalr 
bi~hop in the \frican ~tethodist 
Episcopal Church and national 
chaplain of Ddta Sigma Theta 
Sororit). wa:; one of many who 
,,, p>'<'d b\ the stauon to a•k othc.-r.; 
to support the campaign 
Andre Cooper; 21, of fon 
\\'orth, Trxa,, "a~ one of the many 
> Sec ASB, pat:c 3 
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Cheating 
Students 
Spared 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
A cheaung ~dal involv-
m~ several School of Business 
Student Council members and 
at least 20 other School of Busi-
ness students has finally come 
to a close with many of the 
suspected cheaten. recei\.ing less 
than the usual penalty of sus-
pension. 
The incident began in 
late December when Charles M. 
Ermer, Ph.D,, associate professor 
in the IJiformation Systems and 
Decision c1ences Deparunrnt, 
received a report from Courst" 
Technolog)\ also known as Cen-
gage Learning, a company that 
provides IT learning solutions 
to universities. The rcpon incli-
cated that se\'eral students en-
rolled in the Quantitative Busi-
ness Analy.is (QBA1 course had 
citl1er not done their own work 
or had provided unauthorized 
a.•sistance to 'Jther students. 
IJi QB \ , stud<"nts are re-
qwrcd to perform various assign-
ments using Microsoft Excel. Yet 
Casegrader, a part of Cengage 
Learning, monitored their work 
through .a separate system. 
"Casegrader has software 
aimed at detecting abuse of the 
system," Ermer said. '~l the 
end of the semester, it submits 
a report to the faculty inclicating 
studenti. who had signs of not 
ha,ing done their own work or 
supplying for other people." 
Ermer said he gave the 
document to the School of Busi-
ness' Dean Barron H. H arvey, 
Ph.D., who told TM 11UlJqJ that 
he takes cheating very seriously . 
"reheating] is just not really 
worth it," Harvey said. "We've 
got to keep hammenng that 
message and mak.mg sure that 
students understand that the 
nght way is hard work, persevcr· 
ance and diligence." 
During winter break, 
students in the School of Busi-
ness SOB were notified of the 
cheating allegatiom Since then, 
there have been various hearings, 
appeals and decisions made, but 
the cases are now closed. 
The level of rmportance 
"ith the cheatinii; allegations was 
e\.1dent as lugh-rankin~ unwcr-
'ity official~ became 111\:olved in 
the decision proce!l~. Several at· 
tempts to obtain comments from 
the pl'O\'O\l went unanswered. 
Typicalh. S, hool of Bu~i­
nr<-< student, f, · md guilt) of 
chrati.n~ can have a punishment 
> St·t CHEAT, page 3 
Chocolate City, DMV Club Co-Host Howard Go-Go 
BY KWABINA OFORl·ANSAH 
Contnbuting ~( 
C.on~ drum,, ~tan and 
,\ runwa~ w 11h fiashm~ light< 
shockrd the<" M of mail) on Fnda\ 
in Blackburn dunng the f; •hion 
Show sponsorc-d Ir. the H ward 
Um''t'~it\ Chocolate Gil) Club 
and D~l\" Club 
Blackburn was lilied with the 
\\"a•hington D.C,', O\\TI '''ic: of 
li\'c mu.,ic, "Go-Go." The Howard 
Lni\Trnt\ Chocolate C11\ C'Jub 
and 0~(\' Club Jomed t~ther to 
reach out to the local eommwur. 
via the go-gu mu~ic nnd fa.< \ion 
'ho" themed" .we Our St~et-: In 
the Cir., \\'e li\'c" 
Local artuts. :\~ lmp~to iz 
.Band, \\.H A f? &nd Rock 
~lentalit) Band .md \~won Dance 
TC"am rocked the 'tar;rc while 
•tudrnt' and \\"a.,hin~on ro1dC'nt• 
dance<l : Go-Go mu,ic. 
R .. ~fcntahn B.mdm..mai:cr 
and Chocolate C11\ C'Jub prcsidcm 
If. :-\' wabul...,.."ll, was ot.-iuc about 
the turn OUI this } 'Cat: \\"hen l 
fm1 heard rm band was plavim; 
at Howard. we were o;c tcd ... 
as far the orgaruzau n um vcar 
C\ n 1hl! g " \\ and It ''as a 
good~ •he said 
Le.id fillgct' fi r :0: C\• 
ImprCS!lonz Band, 1J said ~Our 
b.md ha' been tcx:ether for ciszht 
)"C~ and one thirn: that make• us 
differcn i• the originalir. m our 
music. \\'e were cxcncd to pla~ up 
Howard aoin bccawc thC) 'hO\•'Cd 
u• lo\'e last year: and we want to 
conunue to ha"'C shows to reach out 
ro the communil) and the Howard 
eommunil\.• 
ThC' \\"H \ 1 Band reached 
o to the voun~r commumt\ ""lth 
thcu attracan..~ soumb and dance 
mO\-a. 
Usualh· at a Go-Go there is 
a picture booth where friends of 
friends taJ.;,e plCtUrt:! all n.,_'rllt and 
Il\TDEX Campus 4 Sports 2 Nation & \\7 orld 6 Editorials & Perspectives 7 
• 
HU's Go-Go wiu no diffcrcnL 
Cl')'Stal Clear Phot05 took pictures 
all nidit in Blackbum during the 
show. 
Howard put on 1u second 
annual Go-Go. According to 
N"abukv."ll the turnout was similar 
but the nm= mlpl"O\'Cd "'1th DC"' 
bamb like Rock !\lcntahl) Both 
clubs plan to conunne to have 
e\'enu uniti.n\? the local a:id Howard 
communities. 
Hilltopics 8 
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Howard Crowns New Royalty, Says Goodbye to Old 
The Mr. and Miss HU Pageant takes it back to Motown 
BrM c;.. PtlOlo E<lltr 
Mlaa COAS Adrtan Pruett and Mr. COAS Jeffrey Pugh were crowned Mr. and Miss Howard Unlver.lty 2010 - 2011 on Frtday night In Cramton Audltortum. Ourtng the show host Sheryl Lee Ralph brought 
her huaband, atatt Hn1tor Vincent Hughea, on the atage and Introduced him to the Howard University community. 
&et Gont • PtlOlo E610' 
The runners upa of the pageant were crowned Mr. and Mias Blue and White,. Mr. Blue and White Is Mr. School of Business Jamil Favors and Miss Blue and White was Miss School of Communication Miah 
iy,..., Ourtng the show, different organizations performed as old Motown groups. Sisters of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. Imitated the Supremes. 
First HBCU Conference gets Good Turnout 
Stltde11ts learn skills about leadership on campus and in their communiry 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Stsff~er 
n c .ire born to n't' nd 
•ome arT bon to t ach. o hn nrt 
born to lead s111dcnt lt'.1d1 r.- Imm 
dllfrrTnt H1~1onlall) Hl.1r.k C'ol-
lcgt>' and l 'm\'t'r:<1l1C!I HIH l • nd 
from lhm.m:I l '1ll\'t'r•1h gatht't\~ 
.1t tl11· ;\ lt'n:.1 on S.iturcl;" monung 
to l<'-an1 ho" to t•nh. nee their lt'ad-
n,lnp ml1•, 
"'I hi, ha' lw<'n ,, humhlmg 
1•xpt·1wnct" lo be 1t the ~ lt·cc.1, 
llm,,ud l'lll\'t'l,lt)," ud R'an 
}fork S1udt"1tt lrO\'<'rlllllt'lll \~­
'oc1auun SG \ prt,1 knt·d~t n1 
'lu,J..egt"('. l '111,'t'r,11\ 
"l l<'arnt"d n lot of tlun 
from Howard that I can bnng 
bal'.k to Tu,kcg« " Bud..t' •aid he 
made wonderful connecuons \\llh 
'tudcnt' at Howard as wdl nnd 
endured great ho,p1tal11' from the 
Howard ronunumh 
:Student' and tudent lcadcr-
~athered m th1 Bro" itt: Room of 
rounckl"' 1.ibraf) on a bnght and 
dc.u- sl.1 'aturda) monung to hear 
what th(') a' 'tudent lc.-adc1 .-an do 
to bnng cha~ to thor commulli· 
Sp• .Lk<'r Ra} B.ll.:c:, :.1:i.. 
<ho\\ ho•t of ''Real 'fo1k with R.,\ 
Bakn:· ga\'e kt10" kd~t· 10 1'1c 'tu-
dent' \ \'ht•n B;1ker :-.'\\\ the turnout 
of •tudcut leader- under one roof. 
he 5-1.ld it mad !um '"ull to Cf). 
'I am glad H0\•.1rd l"m· 
''t'r.sih b ta.;.inl! !<"ad on tlu~" said 
B.lkt'r, graduate of Ho\\ .ml L' 1u-
' 't'r,il\ "ith a B.A. injoum.ili,m. "I 
f<'d 'pt·cial that I am an nlumnu' 
of the uni\'t'l'>il' that 'PC"trhcaded 
thi-." 
R.1l..cr 'aid part or bcim: II 
go<xl leader i, to rt•main infornwd 
nnd lx- ,\\\-;\fl" or \\hat j, 1:uinl! on 
in the \\Urld .1round u' Bal..<'r -a.id 
leaders -tand Oil principle of truth 
nnd Ult' wor:.. the' h.1' 't' cc:om-
pli,hcd put' thrm m a p!.tc.c wh<'l"I." 
people reco~nize the ,grc:atc-r i:ood 
of thctr woO.. 
Bx'.'er a!-o ..;ud ,tu<ft'1ll l<'ad-
e!' ha\"c the power to il!llite ch:mgc 
and ha\'c mtcllectual COU\"Cf'auon' 
,_,th JX.'Ople Oil their campu' 
.\ftl'r attet1dinl! the :\lo-
to,,11 at thl' :'>lecca: ~Ir. and ;\Ii , 
HO\\. : L ,,., rs1l\ P..tl!C3Ilt." Kirt 
fu"' , -;(, \ pIT"1dt'nt a Bo"ie 
tale l :·1, • -..1 ), en 0\-ed the atmo-
'Ph~ of the HO\\-ard •tudcnt• and 
c:1.pcril'1lct"d camaradene amonl! 
other HBC L' 'tudent' 
"B~ !x-inl! a part of thi< 
conler't'nt"C I ha\'C' learned hO\\ to 
bcttcr my communit) and ho\\ to 
inform and l'nhance other 'nidt'nl-
.. 
PICIOenos, d .twm A. 
tuden11 from Howard Ind TU$kegee Unlverlltles gather9d on Saturday for 1 day fuU of WOlbhopl for the !Ndmhlp 
onfmnce with one of the speakers belng Rly Biker from •Real Tllk with Ray Baker." 
at ~ " Prcss!C) wd. 
'7111, co uef't'tlCC msti:.!cd 
moth-auon m me to want to con-
tin . "aij,; of leaderiliip." 
.., mt at Tm~~e Uni-
\'CI"' • Di :th \\'imbu h. Qjd he 
l"l".all~ enjO)-ed the oonfrrcnce, the 
~en and the mtelligmcc that 
the\ brouclit to the tab!~ "'\'hat I 
h<"ard from the different C'\'Cl'lts at 
the conference I "ill dcfinitd} we 
in m) wall of life," said \\imbish . 
"I am more aware of the thin~ go-
m~ on in the blad.;. communit). ~ 
THE Hil.I!J'QP 
Baker ended the 1qitful 
opening CO"C'lllOll) \\ith a pro ... crb. 
"If \\'C ~ tall u 1.5 became "-"'C 
stand on th<' backs of those that 
crune before w.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Results Revealed 
After Lengthy Debate 
co11Jtnudfomz FRO:'l.".I; PAGEANT 
with other hi~torically black rol-
lcgcs and univcr~iti1·s. 
Oth<·r inquirir.s inrluclrd 
what candidaH·s would do to sup· 
pon and catrr t<> i!!Sues such as en· 
vironmrntaJ initiativ1·s, Howard 's 
athlrtic tcam5 and cont<-mpm ary 
i.~5ucs afft·ning thr black r()mmu-
nit). Although all contntanu .111. 
swcrtd prompt!) and v.ith surl"t}'. 
the question and amwrr segment 
distingui~hcd l>etwecn contc11tanu 
wh() taddrd thr iSllurs dire< tly and 
thoM" who chose to simply rl'c itc 
th1·ir platform. 
During the final lirw-up of 
r~mtotanh, thr rrowd's enthu,ia.\rn 
was i:vidl'nt .u clozo1s of P''opl•· 
chanted in uni~m for thrir favor· 
itc rontrstant, which adckcl to tlw 
owrall rnornnllum of wh11 would 
he thr n~t ~Ir. .ind .\.hs:i How-
ard l nivcr.;ity, It woulcl 11•1t lu for 
about 15 to 20 minutc-s later that 
the audience dL'ICQVcrcd th" results. 
The long wall for the tabulauon of 
sc<ncs lrft many studcnu re5tl~. 
~fr. and ~1iss Howard Uni· 
venity 2008-20 I 0, !\.tel~ch Thomas 
anrl Kendall hadorc, t<JOk the stage 
to gI\e thcir far~clls and pass on 
the titlr to anothrr couple. 'lb,. fint 
nmner-up for ~fr. Howard wa5ja-
mil f avon, .\.fr. School of Business, 
and the lint runm·r-up for Mw 
fioy.ard was ~hah Tyree, Mw 
Schnol of Communication~. Both 
~fr. and .\.tw Coll!'.'gc of Aru and 
Scicn< f'.3, .JrOrry Pugh and Adrian 
Pru1·u, W'.ilkf'd away th~ ¥.inners of 
th1• p.1gcant and w1·n· crowned .\1.r. 
and ~1155 Howard Univcr,ity. 
"'I hi· hard work wa~ dcfi-
nit1·ly wdl wonh it in the end," 'laid 
Kali· a Sdmon, a jumor psychology 
major and a m•· m lwr of the pag· 
1·a111 stnll. " I am Vl.'ry happy Adrfan 
and .Jcffi·ry [won], but I ddinitrly 
think that t'\nyhody gav<' it thl'ir 
bt·st effort," 'ht• aid 
NEWSI 3 
Cheating not so Rare on 
Campuses Across the Nation 
crmtUwulfami FRO;\!: CHEAT 
ranging from a 5emester of 5U•· 
pension to expulsion. In thh case. 
howe\'cr, most of th<><;e found to 
have cheated were gi\'en an "r· in 
the cour<e 
Thl' 50 B 1... not the only 
school deahng ¥.ith cheating. 
Rochelle Lark.in Ford. Ph.D .. a~­
'IOClate dean of re:<!'.'arch and 
academic affair« m the 5chool or 
Communications SOC .aid all 
uni\'ersitie.!i deru wi 1 cheating. 
"Plagian 71 1s • bigger 
probkm in the SOC people 
copying peoples work. The pro-
fessor, need to be on top of it." 
i'ord ,aid. 
During her three yean as 
a,'IOC'iate dean, ford 'laid ~he has 
never suspended, nor expelled 
anyone in the SOC for cheating 
or plagiarism. Ford ~aid teachers 
arc ofien given the re~ponsibilil) 
of handling the situal1or 
&·cause of iLs apparent ta-
boo, the perception of cheating 
l" ofienumes con5idercd to be a 
means of dimiru•hing the \'3.luc 
of a degree - hcnc!'.' \\ hy 5Choot; 
rarely publicize it. 
According to Education-
PonaJ.com. a ~hola.'tic and ca-
reer research ~te -upponed by 
the ,\merican Library A.''>Oeia-
rion, between i5 and 98 percent 
of college •tudents admit to cheat· 
ing during their academic careers. 
'Ibc organization 'la)"S that busi-
n~ and engincerin~ ma.JOT" are 
the mcxt likely to cheaL 
"lt 's because or the rigorou .. 
COUJ"\ework and it's harder for us 
to matriculate," saidjennee Sim-
mon~. a junior actuarial science 
major. ·~\ll or our cla.-.~ depend 
()n ai1other cla.~s - it's the ~e in 
engineering It's more pre\SW'C. 
~1ore colleges are uying to hide 
that fact." 
E\•·n top schools such a~ 
'\e" Y 'k U nlversity and More-
how~ (. ,!leg~ have their share 
of cheating. ~lorehoiue College·~ 
Academic Oversiitht Committee 
is current!) re"i.~i.ng their own 
policil"s and procedures regarding 
academic integrity. 
"There ·s been some con· 
cern about plagiarum on cam-
pus. which prompted the faculty 
to develop this integrity poliC):" 
said Ronald Sheehy, as$islant \ice 
president of Academic Affair« at 
~iorehouo;c Colle~, in an inter-
,;ew \•ith 1ht HillJop. "The fac-
ulty was concerned enough about 
It that this matter was discussed in 
the faculty meetin~" 
Ermer said he is unsure 
whether the punishment handed 
down to the SOB students found 
guilty or cheating will deter future 
outbreaks or academic misbehav-
ior. 
"l would a.-;sume that 
•tudents "ill be more cautious 
ab< ul what thtj do," Ermer said. 
"\\.hether it changes attitudes 
overall, I have no idea." 
ASB Participants see the Importance of Service 
r11ntinivd fium FR<):\ [, ASB 
s1tuknt.~ who n1lkrt1·d rnoul'y. 
.. , was gt·lling .1 lot or 
,upport," lw ,aid. " It wa, nirC'. 
It'~ a nice· feding lo nt· ahlr to hl'lp 
other•, and it li·lt good to sc·1· tlw 
peoples willingness to lwlp." 
Vogue Lcc-~lc \i\llliams, 
19 of Atlanta, collrct('(I mnnt")' on 
Bryant and hh Mn·et,, 
"I w,L, only tht·n· Im a l!'\v 
minutrs lit·fon· proplt• st.1nt•d giv· 
ing mr nwnt'};" said l.1:l'·Mc\.\'il-
li.u11s, a rn.1rkt·ting m.tior. "'l'ht• 
wt·athrr i~ nirr. and t•\·nybocly~ia' 
flwir wmdmn down. Th.11 nMkrs 
it (',1•i1·1 , \.\ S!Hlll ,\S pt·oplt• lind 0111 
what 1t'• for. tlwy w;rnt to clonatr." 
Thi• y1·.u1 1lt'.1rly ·mo 
I low,1rd student- will lw w!llk· 
in!) fmm !\lanh 14 to l\l.:irdt 19 
on youth clcvt·lopmt•nt in Atl.mta 
mid \.Vashington, on gun violence 
111 Ch1rago, on literary in Uetroit 
<Uld on th!' environment and other 
i•sur in :\ C\\ Orfrans. 
.Moniqul' Rochon is the 
sit<" roordinator for r'-.e" Orleans 
this yt·ar. Sht• volunteered in New 
Orlc·.111s last year, but this year 
want«d to do more 
"tor mt ASH t•piwmizcs 
s riving to make a cliffrrence " said 
Rorhon, whost• J<>b it is to plan 
t·wry aspect ol thr trip to the Big 
Lasy. "It is a week of service where 
nmn·pts of social welfare ai1d 
1·omm11nity outrrarh an· explored 
throu~h vaiious work projc•cL~." 
This }'<'ar, the more than 
80 ~tudt•nts going to '\;ew Orleans 
will roncentrate on securing the 
t'n\'imnment. They will plant tress, 
snun: tlie coastlinr <Uld ck;m up 
the cit) park. Another 40 students 
FOLLOW US! 
from tl1e School of Law will help 
the city with its backlog of criminal 
and civil cases. 
San Diego native Chris-
tina Smith will be in Chicago. She 
remembers vividly when it struck 
her how important it was that she 
be involved in Spring Break rather 
than on a beach back home. 
She was in Chicago last 
year working with children. 
"One of the students told 
me how his aunt owned a store 
in his neighborhood, but it was 
too dangerous for him to walk to 
the store and visit her," Smith re· 
called. 
"Other kids told us how 
they had to walk the long way back 
and fonh to school because some 
area~ on the way were too danger-
ous. \nd everybody could tell you 
a story about a friend or someone 
from their family who had been 
killed." 
Sheena Hall, 20, of Rich-
mond, Ind., is tl1e site coordinator 
for Chicago. The former high 
school prom queen and cheerleader 
is responsible for housing, feeding 
the students, providing traruporta· 
lion to Chicago and back and plan-
nmg the week's wonh of activities. 
"It's a lot or work, but it's 
wonh 1t," she said. "Last year, 33 
public school children were mur· 
dered. That's crazy. We all want 
to help." 
Hall will be working with 
Father Michael Louis, an activ-
ist Chicago Catholic priest who is 
known for working a number of 
causes, including drugs, economic 
disparities and gun violence . 
In Detroit, Dcnvs Svmon-
. . 
ette is coordinating a week tackling 
literacy. 
"For me, this is part of 
my spiritual journey, part of my 
faith as a Christian," Symonette 
said. "If you're a Christian, you 
help people." 
Overseeing all or the op· 
erations is Erica J ai Lindsay, a Chi· 
cago native who also will be site 
coordinator in Atlanta this year. 
The nearly I 00 students there will 
be working with the new mayor, 
H oward alumnus Kasim Reed, to 
help clean up the city and to work 
with youth. 
"For all of us, this is per· 
sonal,'' Lindsay, 20, said. "It's be-
cause we care. But it's also part of 
the tradition of service at Howard. 
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41 SPORTS March 8, 20 10 
Bison Blown out in Last Games of Season 
Pllolo C<ulesy ol HU S. o '" "()Ii-. 
The Bison lost by close to 50 points Thursday against their rival Hampton. 
MID - EA$TERN 
-CONFERENCE 
i\lcn's Basketball ~Il:A(~ Pct (),·crall Pel 
• 
~ f organ St. 15-1 .9 '.~8 2·1-<) .727 
))l•h1warc St. 11 -5 .h88 1 b-1 I .093 
So11th Carolina State I 0-b C'>5 
. >-, !() .. J :~ .552 
Norlc>lk St. 9-7 .562 I 1-18 .379 
llan1pton 9-8 .529 I '.~-1 7 .433 
\1ar\'land-East1·111 Shor!' 8-8 
. 
.500 10-20 .333 
HC'thu11t·-Cook1nan 7-~l .438 16-15 .516 
~ort h Carolina 1\&'f G-10 .375 10-21 .323 
IIov•ard 6-10 .375 7-24 .226 
Flotida t\&~1 5-11 .312 9-21 .300 
Coppin Stat(' 3-13 .188 8-21 .276 
\Von1cn ':; Basketball ~ lE,\C: Pct Overall Pct 
'.\iorth Carolina A&'I' I ·1-2 .875 21-9 .700 
Han1pton 12-·~ .750 I 7-1 1 .607 
. 
~lorgan St. 12- I .750 17-12 .586 
l lO\\'ard I 0-f> .625 15-13 .536 
Florida :\&~I 9-7 .562 18-10 .6<13 
Rethunr-C:noknian 9-7 .562 15-14 .517 
i\ l.11) l.1nd-l:..,1stt'T 11 Shon· 8-8 .500 11-1) .423 
South Carolin,1 St.tit' 5-1 l .:312 11- l 8 .379 
(!op pin State 5-1 l .312 10-18 .357 
Dda,,·an' St. 1-12 .250 G-23 .207 
:'\orltilk St. 0-1 l'i .000 1-')') 
--
.154 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Sports Editor 
The Bison men·~ team was 
crushed 'Ihunday in a .\1id-Ea~tern 
Athletic Conference .\1£AC ga1m .. 
again$t their rival Hampton Pirates, 
"'-hil1· the ~omen's team wa!> aJso un-
~urcesi-ful in their wt game. 
The Lady Bison 15-13 O\·erall 
and I 0-6 in the .\1.1:.AC fell 55-42 to 
their conference nvals. The Pirates' 
.\idanic \ \'arncr scored 21 points and 
J encka.Jenkim added I 0 to lead them 
to \~ctory at the H t; Convocation 
Crntcr. 
T he Pirates held a double-digit 
lead for most of the game and held 
off a Bison co~1eback. Leading scor-
ers for the Lady Bison were Saadia 
Doyl<' who had a double-double ,.,ojth 
13 points and 11 rebounds, and Zykia 
Brown with 12 points. 
The men's team 7-24 overall, 
6- 10 in the MEAC) lost by 48 points, 
bcin~ overpowered by an aggressive 
Pirate attack. Hampton's Danion 
Pellum and Vincent Simpson each 
'c Jrcd :.!2 points to lead the Pirates to 
an ca') wan. 
The Pirates tl3- l 7 overall, 8-8 
in the .\lE.\.C) shot 61 percent from 
the field in the fir;t 20 minute~ and 
held a 53-21 lead at the half. Hie;h 
scor-rs. for the Bi>00 were Dadrian 
Co.lino; with 11 and Kandi .\1ukolc 
,,..;tl, «oen. 
"'1oloC<u1111y olHU ~ il1b,,1&1J011 Off>CB 
The Lady Bison were held off by 
Hampton In a conference game against 
division rivals. 
The Sports 
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Looking For 
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S2orts Throwback Photo 
... 
-
Pho4o Courlesy d WilllamMalcolmCollec1lon oom 
Muhammad All was known for perfecting his technique by exercising underwater. He became 
one of the greatest boxers In the history of the sport 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
March 8, 1971 
' Joe Frazier beats Muhammad Ali in 15, 
retains heavyweight boxing ti~e. 
Come grab a11 a1·ticle from the 
Sports Section Sunday at the 
budget meeting or email 
TheHilltopSport Gmail.com 
•• 
•• 
• 
ADVERTISEMENT I 5 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY DIVISION OF STUDE T AFFAIRS 
OFFICE OF RESIDE CE LIFE 
• 
I 
• 
I 
in university residence halls 
• • 
11 Il 
Qualifications: Undergraduate -Sophomore, Junior Senior -2.5 (GPi\) a\'erage at the time 
of application submission. Residence Hall occupant for a minimu1n of one academic year, a 
record of active participation and positive leadership in hall programs and activities. 
Responsibilities: R.A.s. \VOrk under the supervision of a Communit)' Director \vorking a 
minimum of fifteen ( 15) hours per \Veek, assisting with hall openings and closings, 'vorking \\~th 
40 to 60 students occupying a floor, assisting \\1th hall programs and activities, attending all 
meetings called by the Community Director, and assisting \Vith administrative responsibilities. 
Employment: ls for one year and includes a taxable stipend of $1 250.00 plus free room rent for 
the academic year. Reappointment for second year is possible and contingent on a successful · 
evaluation~ but requires a new application. 
"We eed Good People Interested In Promoting Student 
Learning And Personal Development \Vhile Strengthening 
Secure application online at • ~~ ~ 
www .howard.edu/howardlif e/residencel ife • A."t ~: N ~~ 
complete and submit to the: "I v' 
Office of Residence Life 
2401 4th Stree~ NW 
Washington, DC 20059 
Due March 12, 2010 
Before Spm Close Of Business!!! 
'l'H B H 11,I:l"QP 
1867 
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~d li_d~l\ilhl _Qll.LU!O in .J.l&._~n!hl 
,\1 ka't I 00 people ha\· lx-t•11 k11lcd hy a l;mcl~licle after hl'a\1 rain' in 
I~'tl'J 11 t l(ancla. 
'Il1l' lancl,liclt, wl11d1 rcwk<:cl thn:l' villag<.-' nt·a1 .\-fount Elgon. ha' aho 
chsplac ul an cMima11-cl 2,000 people. 
Ni,eria; StjU No Word On Yar'Adua's Health 
I\ 111hont11•s han < xtrnrt<:d 80 bochc' f10111 the ;u ca and 30{) other 
pcoplc an· 1 c porkcl nu~sing and fi.arcd clcacl. Only light \Urvivor' havl so far 
li<·t·n Immel; tlH· l rg;utcl;m mmy has l><:cn cleplovcd to cond11t't tl1c 'earch. 
F!'at of fu11hc1 hrnd,Jiclcs abound "' the hl'avy rain\ continue pounding 
lla l<'l(io11 with 110 ,ig.11 of t·asing. 
:'\1gcnan~ are sull Wl\We about the \late or Ptesidcnt l 'man.1 
Yar'Adua\ health more UUIII tliree 1uonths ~Ulre he wa..., la.st seen in public. 
\'ice Prc~1denl Good1uck.J o11a1h;u1 chaired a cabinet meeting 
\Vednt•sday m lu~ capacitr as acting µre.~1dc11t, but the cabmet did not provide 
;my bnefi111l' about the president's condition altc1wards. 
President Yai 'Adua rctun1cd to i\igeria last \\Cek after spcnding.diree 
montl1s m Saudi Arabia on trearn1cnt for a serious heart aihnent. 
' ogo Votel'! "n Pre•ide_pgaJ..f21l 
()H'I 1!111·1 111ill1011vol<1s iu tll<' \Vest ,\(111 ;u1 naUon of Togo slallccl 
< ;l\I inl( I h1·11 ball oh m thl' pl csicltnt ial tkc11011 ' Il1unda~. 
On Feb. 9, N.1,breria's parliainent en1po\\ered Jonathan to c.xernst:: 
prl s1de11ual duties m an actm~ r<tpacitv to ca~c national tension sun-ounding 
Yai ',\dua's prolonged absence. 
l11nm1bcnt Pn·s1<lt11t, Fa111t• c;nassinglx:, IS setk.llll( 1e-dcrUon agai11st 
si' oppo,11io11 candiclatcs. (,11a\\inghc, son of Togo\ lom;-ntlmg lcack1 
c;na\\illl(hc Eyadema, h;is been in (>OW(.') Slll("C lus fatl1c1 \ clcatl1 Ill 2005. 
Lvaclt-ma had ntl(•d ToJ.10 Im :~H yc;us, ft om 1967 untll lus death 
111c prcMclcnt\ tm;mnotmced rctlirn before da\\n last \Vednesday 
has re1gni1ed uncertainty, and there have bec·n repons of a squabbling between 
the Y;u'Adua andJ011atl1m1 cainps. Sinn: then, President Yar'Adua has not 
appeared in public and not even the \ice president has gained access to hitn 
i11 '..!00.1. \'\'la n lw cited, the country\ nulttary in1111c<l1atdy mstallccl Faure 
as pt l'\lcll nt hd(>1 l p11blt( prott·stJ> forn·cl lum to 'lcP down and 011,'llmzc an 
dl'C ti on, \\ lud I hl' WOil a1111d dallllS or fi aud. 
Prt•stcknt (;nassmgbc\ maw d1alkngc1 1s J ean-Picnc Fabre, who 
<•l(ll tcl lo 11111 alte1 lo111o1-1t:1111 oppo,1t1011 kadcr Gikl11 isl Olympio\ canchclacy 
w;is l l'I< <t1•d. 
I 11f ormill 1m 1 h 0111 \\ W\\. '.\ cwsFn 1111Afr Ka.01 g 
- Compikd by lvfarquis H Barnet~ 
.Vati.on and Mforld Edi/Qr 
"The Oscars Revealed: A Look Beyond the Red 
Marry students zvatclzed the Academy Awards last night) but how marry know how they got their start more than 70 years ago? 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETT 
Nation & World Editor 
l:.wry y<'ar, the \( .1demy 
of r>-lotion Picture Art~ and Sci-
l"nrt's (Al\1PAS). brings all the i\-
Ltst rrl<·bri111·s to thr red carpet for 
lht prt'scntation of the Academy 
Awards; more popularly known as 
tlw Oscars. 
Tia· first i\cadcm} , \wards 
wt·n· lwld 111 1929, to arknowlcdgr 
l'xn·lh·nn· in th<' film indusU)' for 
ac·tor,, din·rtors and produn·rs. 
J 1r•· "'' 1nl1·d at a pnvalt' brunch ;1t 
th1· Roos~\'C'lt I lord in Hnll) wood, 
tlw clrhul n•n·mnn~ w,1s hosted by 
adot l>ougl.1s Fairbanks ;rnd dirn-
tnr \\ 111iam C dcr>-lille, arcordin~ 
In lhl' . \c· ;tClt·my 's \\'l'i> Sill'. WWW. 
1hl .1r' org. 
lr1 order for .1 film, or its .1c-
tor~. to he nominated, it must have 
bt•cu releasnl bl·twccn midnight 
Jamr.1ry l of the following year 
to nudrught of January 31 ol tliat 
same year. Because of the differ-
ence in time zones, the rules call for 
the film to have been released by 
that time in Los Angeles, GA, home 
of AMPAS. 
The Osrar season officially 
opens in Februal)' with the releas-
ing of the nominations. From then, 
members of The Academy arc 
charged v.oith the naming of the 
wmncrs. 
fhe i\rad1•m) is a profrs-
s1011al, honor;u) organization with 
a susta.ining membership of nearly 
6,000. The largest ,·oting group 
in tlw org:mization is constituted 
of actors. which accounts for over 
1,300 membl'rs; a tnt.1.1 of 22 per-
cent of the organization's member-
ship. 
For t.hc past 73 year,, the 
voles have been cast to and counted 
by tl1e auditing firm Pricewatcr-
ouseGoppers. Official representa-
tives can be seen strolling the red 
carpet in black suits with black 
briefcases, bearing the certified re-
sults for the ceremony. 
Although there have been 
many locations for the ceremony, 
in 2002, The Academy announced 
that Holly-.vood's Kodak Theatre 
would be the permanent home of 
the awards ceremony. 
The design of the Academy 
Award is gold-plated britannium 
and sits on a black metal base. IL 
stands 13.5 inche~ tall and weighs 
approximately 8.5 pounds. 
Although there has been 
Nation & World 
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much confusion as to the statue's 
design, it has been discovered that it 
is a knight, with a crusader's sword, 
standing atop a reel of film. The 
reel of film has five spokes, repre-
senting the original branches of the 
Academy; Actors, vVriters, Dir-cc-
tors, Producers, and Technicians. 
Since 1950, the statue has 
been legally bound to only change 
possession between t.he Academy 
and the awardee. The requirement 
was introduced that neither winners 
nor tl1eir heirs may sell the statue 
without first offering to sell it back 
to the Academy for S I US Dollar. 
If thr wmncr refuses 10 agree to 
said stipulation, the 
Academy keeps the statuette 
itself, but tl1e winner retains the 
WlIJ, 
And SOME of the Winners Are ... 
>Best Actress: Sandra Bullock, The 
Blind Side 
>Best Actor: Jeff Bridges, Crazy Heart 
Best Supporting Actress: Mo'Nique. 
Precious - Based on the Novel 
'Push' by Sapphire 
>Best Supporting Actor: Christoph 
Waltz, lnglourious Basterds 
Best Director: Kathryn Bigelow, The 
Hurt Locker 
>Best Original Screenplay: Marie Boal, 
The Hurt Locker 
Best Adapted Screenplay: Geoffrey 
Flethcher. Precious - Based on the 
Novel •push· by Sapphire 
>Best Animated Feature: Peter 
Docter, Up 
>Best Foreign Language Film: El 
Secreto de Sus Ojos (Spanish) - Juan 
Jose Campanella 
"The most popular categories, according 
to www.oscars.019. 
March is National Women's History Month. In honor of the 
women who strived for women's rights, The Hilltop will chroni-
cle some of the women that you hear about very seldom. 
~C<uWf"'-~ 
'.\[r,. ~[arr '.\kLeocl Bethune \\a.'< born in Soulh Caro-
lina. the daughter of liberated sla,·c.,, and lived her life for lhe 
education of ''omen. In 1904. she ~tarted a -chool ~pccifical.ly for 
lhc education of youn~ Black cirls. 
The ><:hoot, "hich later \•Cnt on lO become Berhune-
Cookman Univcr--i~: i Ji,ted as a Hi•tonrall) Black university 
and continue:- to be one of the more compctiti\'e HBCU'• toda): 
Before her dc-.i.lh in 1955, •he stancd the ::>\auonal 
Council of ;.;~\\'omen, which ha> become one of the l.an!est 
women~ onzaruzation., m the l:mted tales.. 
Thr H honor.; ~fr;_ Bethune for her accomplish-
men ts. 
'I 
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Dai I y sud o k.u 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
5 3 4 
6 . 5 8 9 
1 4 7 5 
8 3 7 4 
Election Day Show-s 
Unexpected Response 
1 
2 3 
9 
. 
1 7 
As we .inut ip.111 d 
clt•t;llon sca.'\On till~ > c.ir "a~ 
.1 lllllr. drlfC't'Cnt An .1pJi.trcnt 
5U1g1· i11 Mud• nt up.1th>· 1r.-
511h1·cl m not only an unu u-
ally low numhcr of 111 !ems 
runmn • for stu<kr1t g<M.·rn-
mr11t md oth r radC'nhrp 
rolr~, liut .il,o Cbmp;.ugn 
M'.1'1011 g1·tti11g ,1 I.It 11111 11f 
1 ontrol. 
It sc<.'1111 d ,,, though 
thu )Car, the peoplr. ''ho 
Wt'll' lll\Oht•c! Ill nllllllll); .111d 
c ~mp.1ig11ing ell or I~ 1_111111111'1 
<jllllt" .i·1•111 l<t g1·1 it Jogrlhn, 
doY.ll lo 1hr d.1) of 1 lrc1111m. 
,\ huge topu of ths-
ct1s'1n11 around cmnpu \\ .15 
thr unopposnl sl.uc 11111-
ning fm thr [10th I low• 
llld lJ11iv1·.-ii> S111d1•111 
'\ 'l."K 1.11 ion .1d1111111'11 a 
tion. ' I h•· slate, ,,111ch 
111cl11dcd a sophomort 
lor pos11 ion of rx• • II• 
li\'I' pn·~id1·111 (l11111ulo11 
I l.1111~), .111d \('("! 11111-y '"" 
l;m st 11drnt and f1111111 r 
11 l SJ\ C.Xt!lllll\t' \ lH' 
prc,1dr111 \\ill Roh• 11s l(1r 
P"'"'"n of , ", 1111" \1C•' 
pt< •idl'll\, "''" l lllH ll<'ll 101 
1l1t·i1 l,1id-h.11 k llppto.11 h 
to u1111p.uKJ1i11g ,uul '' ha1 
•c 11111 d hk1· a lull hea1 tf<l 
llltrmpt .1l .1 pl.1lfu1111 
Reganlkss of .Ill} 
h.111g-ups stucknts had with 
tlw sl,111·\ 1·11thmi.i-111 t<>r 
l;ilk thrn·on. tlwn· ,,,1m't 
much th11 could do. ll,1rrb 
1111<1 Rol)('ns \\1 It th1· onl} 
,1\ .1il.1hl1· randid,lln. Tli.11 
wa~ 1111111 the mmning on 
wlurh \'otmg ht·g.111 
lok111gl) iando111 stu-
clC"nt began announc mg 'ia 
' I witu·r kcd~ th.11 the' ''err 
,Jso 1 uuniug li>1 11 ll~ \ .md 
• 1~k<"d f1iencb. to \\I itt· them 
rnto the onlme hallol' .u can-
d1da1n. After il<:\~ral houl"ll 
rr tv.• 1 t~, mass ''Jet mc:s-
,,1gt~, and \\old of trl••t•th, 
the informal .unp.ugning 
land1 d "'' ral 11d1d 1t 111 
th 1\1111 IJI for UI p<J IUOI 
of Ill \ !\ hnd you, th'MiC 
(',1111l1d.rt1' I. l11tle 51'1 llJllS 
1111111'\I Ill ,11 tu,tlly 11i1tni11i11g 
pos1ur1m 111 student gnv1•rn-
m1·11t unul th.It mormng. 
\\'ha1 Slartt d orr .u il 
1ok1 50<111 turunl into 1 1110\C• 
1111'1ll , .is 11unwrous s1111k11ts 
\\IOlt'•lll thrir fti1•11ds aud 
,11 qu.11111.1111 cs for thr \1'1) 
s• nom po 11ion• of 1 xccuts\T 
I"' s1dr111 nd \1C'<" prcs1dc11t 
Our View: 
l~ler/1011 dav u1as u hit 
J 
ndiru/0111 - and 1hu11/tf'tt 
hrt•n lako1 nzun it·nou 1/v. 
\It hough tlm plu.:1111111( 11011 
\Ioli• 11''-\ th,111 one pt'll 1'111 
ul tlu vo11· ho111 I l.1111s 
.11111 Roh1·11s , it "·'s 1111.·1-
<"ltmg to s1•1 jthl hm• rnanv 
llldl"llt< <It 1d1·d to \'Ott• fi1r 
then u11qu.tl1f1ed 111c11ds .md 
,1rq11.11111.111c-r' 111stl',1d of .1 
rq.,'1,ll'n·cl 'late. 
Ii st•rnwcl .1s if 1lw 
rn.1J1111t) ol tlw st11clt-111 
hod} found the Mtuauon 
hum11111us, clomi;: tlwir pan 
m spw.1di11~ thl' \Hll'd, a11d 
tl'lli11~ thl'ir fiil'nds to likt·-
\\ I"' \\Tiii' in thc.'l!C t1I \\ ,111cl 
1111C"xpected candidato f1>r 
Hl \ Olhcri; fmmd the 
JOkc d1 .tppomling, confmcd 
.1ho111 \\h) st11cl1•nts would 
1.1k1· sudt ,\ snious 1kcisin11 
so light!) JI l,;S,\ l.xccu-
tl\c l'rr•1dcm Hl).lll mart 
C\rn hro.1cl1 .ist•·d Im fcrhng~ 
ahout llH 111otker> \ia 'fwll· 
tcr. 
lie ll.l kl'd tltc uc 
l .1d II ~1Ul l\\ tlC L• )111 
:'1:1"Xt }' r \\hen )1>U .ire 
h.:1\ 1ng I ('.II IS.SUI'S with I he 
11111\'<'l II) n•nwmlH"1 t111~ 
mo• k1•11 that 'H"rc making 
of Mud1 lit govl'rnrncm' I le 
cxprn<;<."CI his bc\\1ld1·rmc11t 
.11 student lx•ha,1or. d.1im-
ing II was "rich• ulous," ,111cl 
irnplo1111g tlw slt1dt"11t body 
.1.~ 10 \\ h) \\<' \H'r<' "t,1king 
somrthmg so unport.tlll .is a 
Joke • 
It\ ,1 li1tlt· ricliu1-
lous 1h.11 -iudrnh \H111lcl 
knrn•ingly choose· to 
11or11111at•• unq11.1lifo ti 
11d1dau·s to a p<>~ll 11111 
th II 11 SC\'Cn:h IOIJM< h 
the \\'Cll-hring of the 
sllu knl Imel)'. :-.1.1} I)(' 
till' "1111t·xpcr1<·cl 1·.ui-
did.111·~" real!} nwant 
\\1•11 , and \\l'rc intnc,t-
ed 111 truchng 111 then clccuon 
d.t) 1okl'S Im .1 "'tiom f,11 <' 1f 
l'11•1 tnl. 
R1·i:,mll"" of thd1 
moll\l'''i, tht" fan th.it so1111• 
't <l• Ill \H'll ~o "1lh111; to 
choo'( them oH·r rt al c.u1-
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i\i arch 8, 2010 
Dear Students: 
This year, extraordinary efforts were made to contact those 
students whose class schedules were in jeopardy of being purged. 
Students with difficulty satisfying their outstanding balance wefe 
strongly encouraged to visit the Office of Student Accounts to 
discuss extended payment options and alternative financing. 
Due to this effort, lhe University provided significant financial 
assistance to support reg iste~ed students in achieving 
matriculation. However. we recognize the financial difficulties of 
many of our students dur'ng this time of economic challenges. 
AU purged 1tudent1 are again encouraged to visit our Office of ~ 
" Student Accounts, located in Suite 115 of the Adminlst~ation : 
building on or fore Frid y, Ma ch 12, 2010 betwe nth ~ 
hour of 8:3 am - 3:00pm. 
" • 
Our repre11ntative1 wltl be a11f1tlng these students In ~ 
exploring extended payment options and alternative financing : 
to achl1veJlnahclal validation. : 
Sincerely, 
Sevester Bell, 
Executive Director 
Office of Student Financial Services 
1'88 911.J:l'QP 
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